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DIVISION I, THIRD TEAM











\ | 53 MET LIFEAll America Committee
NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
1991 ALL-MIDEAST SOCCER TEAM
Bud Lewis, Wilmington College
YR. COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY HOMETOWN
Jr. Bowling Green Cincinnati, OH
Sr. Central Michigan West Bloomfield, MI
Sr. U.W. Madison Milwaukee, WI
Fr. Miami Sylvania, OH
Sr. Evansville Southwell, England
Sr. Miami Toledo, OH
Jr. Notre Dame Louisville, KY
So. U.W. Milwaukee St. Paul, MN
Fr. Indiana Bloomington, IN
So. Indiana Cincinnati, OH
Sr. Evansville Falkirk, Scotland
So. U.W. Madison Long Grove, IL
Sr. Evansville Quincy, IL
Sr. Akron Dublin, Ireland
Sr. East Michigan Whitmore Lake, MI
Sr. U.W, Madison Madison, WI
Sr. Bowling Green Lake Zurich, IL
Fr. Indiana Warren, MI
Jr. Bowling Green Cincinnati, OH
Sr. Akron Akron, OH
Sr. U.W. Milwaukee St. Paul, MN
Sr. W. Kentucky Nashville, TN
Jr. Evansville Cheyenne, WY
Fr. Indiana West Bloomfield, MI
Sr. Xavier Cedarburg, WI
Sr. Notre Dame Silver Spring, MD
Jr. Cincinnati Centerville, OH
So. Michigan State Brookfield, WI
Sr. Michigan State Southfield, MI
Jr. Central Michigan Farmington, MI
Sr. U.W. Madison Fresno, CA
Jr. Butler Tampa, FL
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Bud Lewis, Wilmington College
 
YR. COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY HOMETOWN
Jr. Southern Indiana Waukegan, IL
Sr. Oakland Rochester, MI
So. Southern Indiana Ontario, Canada
Jr. U.W. Parkside Granite City, IL
Jr. Northern Kentucky Tampa, FL
Fr. Oakland Flint, MI
So. Oakland Livonia, MI
Jr. U.W. Parkside Racine, WI
So. U.W. Parkside Roselle, IL
Fr. Kentucky Wesleyan Shelbyville, KY
Jr. IUPU Ft. Wayne Ft. Wayne, IN
So. Oakland Prior Lake, MN
* - Second Selection
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Sr. Calvin Brookfield, WI
Jr. Wooster Liwonde, Malawi
Sr. Wilmington Brecksville, OH
Sr. DePauw Normal, IL
Sr. Kenyon Wesmidlands, England
Sr. Kalamazoo Livonia, MI
Jr. Wooster Manchester, NH
Sr. Ohio Wesleyan Westerville, OH
Jr. Kenyon Sylvania, OH
Sr. Calvin Palermo, Italy
Sr. John Carroll Toledo, OH
Sr. Ohio Wesleyan Greeley, CO
Sr. Wittenberg Sherborn, MA
Sr. Earlham Decator, GA
So. Centre Carrollton, RY
Sr. U.W. Oshkosh Fridley, MN
Jr. DePauw Hendersonville, TN
So. Ohio Wesleyan Litchfield, O8
Jr. Muskingum Wooster, OH
Sr. Centre Lexington, KY
Sr. Centre Kingsport, TN
So. Hiram Stow, OH
Jr. Hiram Canton, OH
Sr. Wittenberg Eugene, OR
So. Muskingum Westerville, OH
Jr. Mount Union Bay Village, OH
Jr. Hope Carmel, IN
So. Oberlin Silver Springs, MD
Jr. Wabash Lafayette, IN
Jr. Wilmington Westerville, OH
So. Wabash Gambia, W. Africa
So. Wittenberg Springfield, OH
Jr. Hope Richmond, IN
* - Second Selection
** - Third Selection
**x* - Fourth Selection








































1991 ALL-MIDEAST SOCCER TEAM
Bud Lewis, Wilmington College
 
YR. COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY HOMETOWN
Fr. 1.U.P.U.I, Indianapolis, IN
So. Lindsey Wilson Grand Cayman Islands
Jr. Transylvania Lexingnton, KY
Sr. Malone Massilon, OH
So. Lindsey Wilson Grand Cayman Islands
Sr. Tiffin Leicester, England
Sr. Walsh Wadsworth, OH
So. Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
Jr. Lindsey Wilson Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Jr. Walsh Zanesville, OH
Sr. Mt. Vernon Lima, OH
Jr. Transylvania Columbia, MO
Sr. Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
So. Rio Grande Portmore, Jamalca
Jr. Tiffin Kingston, Jamalca
So. Grace Columbus, OH
Sr. Transylvania Concord, MA
So. Berea Berea, KY
Fr. Malone Almansa, Spain
So. I.U.P.U.L. Portage, IN
Jr. Grace Warsaw, IN
Fr. Cedarville Edmonton, AL
Jr. Malone Canton, OH
Jr. Marian Milwaukee, WI
So. Findlay Canton, OH
Jr. Tri-State Rockford, IL
Jr. Concordia Milwaukee, WI
Jr. Rio Grande Cincinnati, OH
Jr, Tri-State Goshen, IN
Fr. Brescia Owensboro, KY
Jr, Tiffin Strongville, OH
Jr, Tri-State Warsaw, IN
Jr. Mt. Vernon Minerva, OH
* - Second Selection
** - Third Selection
kkk ~ Fourth Selection
